The effects of salinity on the primary processes of photosynthesis were studied in the red alga Porphyra perforate. The results show that there are at least three sites in the photosynthetic apparatus of this alga that were affected by increased salinity. The first site, photoactivation and dark-inactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of photosystem I, was completely inhibited at high salinity. The second site, electron flow on the oxidizing side (water side) of photosystem II, was inhibited as was the re-oxidation of Q in the presence of 343,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea. The third site affected by high salinity was the transfer of light energy probably from pigment system II to I. High salinity reduced the amount of light energy that reached the reaction centers of photosystem II.
The intertidal red alga Porphyra perforate lives where, at low tide, the plants are routinely exposed to air-drying. As a result of evaporative water loss, the salt concentration of extracellular water can increase up to about 10 times above normal levels. During desiccation at low tide this alga can lose up to 90% of its fresh weight (23) . This air-drying has the effect of slowly increasing external salt concentrations in the small amount of water remaining around the algal tissues. The osmotic stress of airdrying can be experimentally induced by increasing external salt concentrations around algal tissues. This method has the advantage of allowing greater control over tissue dehydration than is possible using air-drying. Upon dehydration either by high salt or by air-drying, the photosynthesis of Porphyra is similarly inhibited (23) . Furthermore, this alga is often exposed to high light intensities in combination with tissue dehydration in the field. It is well known that photoinhibition of photosynthesis can take place during experimental conditions under which photosynthesis is inhibited and there is an excess amount of light energy (5, 13, 15, 16, 18 4To whom correspondence should be addressed.
high salt conditions. We were, therefore, interested in investigating the effects of high salinity on the early processes of photosynthesis. Several reports have appeared that consider the effects of salinity on Porphyra. Fork and Hyama (3) reported that photooxidation of P700 occurred even in dried Porphyra although photooxidation of Cytfwas inhibited. Wiltens et al. (24) studied the effects of water content in Porphyra on the fluorescence induction (the Kautsky transient; see 6, 8) . It was observed that below a water content of 20 to 25%, the fluorescence time course became similar to that in the presence of DCMU. When the water content was less than 20%, the variable part of fluorescence (F, became small, whereas at 5% the F, was totally eliminated but F0 was little affected (24) . From these and other results, Wiltens et al. (24) suggested that electron flow between the two photosystems was inhibited by low water content. The decrease of F, under conditions of very low water content was attributed to an accelerated back reaction of PSII because of the inhibition of the re-reduction of P680 with electrons normally derived from water. By contrast, Fork and Oquist (4) showed that there still remained relatively large amounts of F, in dark dried Porphyra. It is natural to assume that water oxidation is inhibited under conditions of very low water potential, but this idea has not yet been well proven. Fork and Oquist (4) and Oquist and Fork (12) showed that both the fraction of light absorbed by PSI (a) and the transfer of light energy from PSII to I was increased in dried Porphyra.
As mentioned above, not much is known about the effects of moderate levels of tissue dehydration by salinity on the primary processes of photosynthesis in Porphyra. This is also the case for the effects of salinity on other algae and higher plants (for review, see 1). Moreover, in Porphyra, most work has been done by directly comparing the fully dried state with its normal hydrated state.
In the present work, we examined the effects of various levels ofsalinity (from normal sea water to saturating NaCl) on primary processes of photosynthesis in Porphyra. An advantage of this system is that drying occurs to a discrete level of dehydration that is set by the water potential of the external solution. With this approach, the effects of drying on early processes of photosynthesis could be studied.
We found that there were at least three sites that are affected by high salinity. The photoactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI that causes the PS decline of fluorescence was inhibited most strongly. The physiological importance of the salinity effects on these three sites is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Porphyra perforate was collected at Monterey Bay, California.
Thalli were maintained under illumination (8 Figure 1 suggest, therefore, that the effects of salinity on the electron transport system are not simple.
In order to study effects ofsalinity on fluorescence time courses in more detail, we measured fluorescence transients at a lower light intensity (Fig. 2) . Under the conditions used in Figure 2 , the Kautsky transient (OIDPS transient) was clearly observed (Fig. 2) . The mechanisms underlying the production of the various Kautsky transients are still not well understood, but some explanations have been offered (6, 14) . For example, the initial OI rise is thought to represent the reduction of Q by PSII (2, 8) . The dip D has been proposed to be related to photooxidation by PSI of Q that was initially reduced by PSII (20, 22) . The DPS transient is related to electron flow on the reducing side of PSI, because it is eliminated by addition of methyl viologen which accepts electrons from PSI (1 1, 21). Satoh et al. (21) proposed that the DP rise is induced by an accumulation of photoreduced Q caused by the presence of a dark inactivated site on the reducing side of PSI, and that the PS decline occurs as a result of photoactivation of this site (probably Fd-NADPR reductase; see 17) . PSI that is at first active, becomes inactive when the electron pool between the inactivated site and the reaction center of PSI is exhausted. This leads to the reduction by PSII of the electron carriers between the two photosystems. This reduction induces the DP rise. After photoactivation of the inactivated site, PSI becomes active again and oxidizes Q, and produces the PS decay. Krause et al. (9) have shown that the P to S fluorescence decline in chloroplasts and Chlorella is caused by reoxidation of Q and by a decrease in intrathylakoid pH. The DP rise, therefore, reflects the activity of PSII while the PS decay corresponds to photoactivation of the dark-inactivated PSI site. With increasing salt concentrations, the rate of the DP rise became low initially which resulted in a decrease of the P level (Fig. 2, a and b) . This result suggests a retardation of PSII activity. A similar result was reported by Wiltens et al. (24) . However, the inhibition of the DP rise did not seem to proceed further. The PS decay started to slow down at about 70%o NaCl and came to a stop at about 160%o NaCl (Fig. 2, b, c, and d) . The height of P must be determined by the balance of reduction (the IP rise) and oxidation (PS decay) of Q by PSII and PSI, respectively. Therefore, the increase of the P level at high salinity such as 160%o NaCl may result from a stronger inhibition ofthe photoactivation than of PSII. The ID dip also became indistinct (Fig. 2, b and c) . This may be caused by a slowdown of electron flow between the two photosystems as reported by Wiltens et al. (24) . time courses at various salt concentrations. The salinity of normal sea water corresponds to 32%o NaCI. The PS decay (photoactivation of Fd-NADP+ reductase) was most strongly dependent upon the salt concentration. The rate of the PS decay (0) was decreased by a half at around 100%o NaCl and became zero at around 160%o. Since the P level was determined by two factors (reduction of Q by PSII and oxidation of Q by PSI (9) which proceeded after photoactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI took place), the effects of salinity on the extent of the fluorescence increase from I to P (A, 0) were somewhat complicated. Reagents or treatments of chloroplasts which inhibit PSII on the water oxidation side are known to decrease the fluorescence increase (7, 25) . Therefore, the decrease of the I to P rise suggests that PSII is inhibited on the water side. Under low excitation light (the light intensity used in Figs. 2 and 3, A) , we could detect a decrease of the I to P rise even at a NaCl concentration of 44%vo. Under higher light intensities, the decrease became noticeable at higher NaCl concentrations (Figs. I and 3, E). This may be because the photoactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI requires some time to proceed. When the actinic light is strong enough to reduce Q fully before photoactivation takes place, a slight decrease of PSII activity may cause only small effects on the maximum level of reduced Q. By contrast, when the light intensity is low, photoactivation proceeds during the course of the reduction of Q. This means that the P level is highly sensitive to PSII activity so long as photoactivation is not affected greatly under low light. In any case, both at high and low light intensities, the I to P rise decreased first and then increased with increasing salt concentrations (Figs. 2 and 3) . These results suggest that salt has an inhibiting effect ofthe water side of PSII and an even greater effect of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI by suppressing the photoactivation reaction.
Effects of Salinity on Time Courses of Photooxidation of P70. To check further the idea mentioned above, we measured time courses of photooxidation of P700 at various salt concentrations (Fig. 4) . As reported previously (10) , time courses of photooxidation of P700 are complicated in dark-adapted samples (see also Ref. 21) . Upon illumination of Porphyra, P700 showed transient oxidation followed by larger and slower oxidation. When the actinic light was turned off, P700 returned to the reduced state quickly (Fig. 4a) . The transient changes shown in Figure 4 were very reproducible and were routinely seen. According to Satoh et al. (21) , this time course can be explained as follows. At first, both PSI and II are active, consequently P700 is oxidized rapidly by PSI. Howver, in dark-adapted samples, electron flow on the reducing side of PSI is inactivated (probably at the site of Fd-NADP+ reductase). Therefore, when electron carriers between the inactivated site and the reaction center of PSI are fully reduced, PSI becomes inactive, resulting in photoreduction of P700 by PSII. After certain periods of illumination, photoactivation of the dark-inactivated site takes place and photooxidation of P700 occurs. Therefore, according to this concept, the slow photooxidation which followed the initial more rapid transient oxidation reflects the photoactivation. The rate of the dark reduction is determined by the activity of PSIL. Under high salt concentrations, the initial transient oxidation of P700 occurred as in normal sea water, but the subsequent re-oxidation during illumination and dark-reduction of P700 after cessation of illumination were both inhibited (Fig. 4b) . At 160%o of NaCl, photoactivation was almost completely inhibited and P700 remained reduced in the light (Fig. 4c ). All these data are compatible with the idea that electron flow on the water side of PSII and photoactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI are inhibited by high salinity, the latter being more strongly inhibited. The effects of salinity on time courses of photooxidation of Cyt C553 were the same as those for P700 (data not shown). Figure 5 shows the effects of salinity on the dark-inactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI. In normal sea water, the DPS transient seen during illumination of the thallus for 15 s ( ) recovered more than 50%o during a dark period of 5 min. However, if the thallus was transferred to 160%o NaCl after 15 s ofpreillumination, the recovery ofthe DPS transient became very small compared to normal sea water (----). These results indicate that dark-inactivation of the electron flow on the reducing side of PSI is also very sensitive to the ambient salinity. Note that the steady state level of fluorescence was low at 160%oo NaCl as in normal sea water in photoactivated samples. This result shows that it is not the electron flow on the reducing side of PSI 250Yo NaCI (0). Other conditions were the same as in Figure 6 . that is inhibited by high salt but the photoactivation process itself.
Effects of Salinity on the Transfer of Light Energy. We noticed that the I to P rise that recovered under high salt conditions was always lower than the maximum IP rise observed under normal sea water (see Fig. 3, 1) . This result suggests that high salinity has another effect on the primary processes of photosynthesis. To check whether this idea was true, we measured fluorescence induction in the presence of DCMU (Fig. 6 ). The initial F, level of fluorescence was not affected, but variable fluorescence (F,) was decreased by high concentrations ofNaCl. Note that the rate ofQ reduction in the presence ofDCMU was also retarded under high salt conditions (Fig. 6 ). Figure 7 shows ratios of the maximum (Fm) and initial (F,) levels of fluorescence. The ratio decreased almost linearly with increasing salinity. The decreases of the Fm/F0 ratio (Fig. 7) and of the rate of photoreduction of Q in the presence of DCMU (Fig. 6) show that the quantum yield of fluorescence of PSII decreases with increasing salt concentrations. There may be three causes for this effect. First, the back reaction of PSII may be accelerated (reoxidation ofQ by electron donation to an acceptor on the water side of PSII). Second, light energy reaching the reaction centers of PSII may be decreased. Third, the quantum yield of the photochemical activity of the reaction center of PSII itself may be decreased.
To check the first possibility, we measured the effects ofsalinity on the reoxidation of Q in the presence of DCMU (Fig. 8) . Wiltens et al. (24) suggested that the decrease of F, at low water potential was caused by an acceleration of back electron flow from Q to the oxidizing side of PSII. However, the results in Figure 8 show that reoxidation of Q was slowed down rather than accelerated with increasing salinity. Thus, the first possibility described above seems unlikely. We could not determine which of the remaining two possibilities was most likely. However, it seems most probable that light energy reaching the reaction centers ofPSII was decreased as a result ofan accelerated energy transfer from pigment system II to I, because this effect was found to take place in dried Porphyra (4, 12) .
DISCUSSION
All the data shown here indicate that there are as many as three sites in primary processes of photosynthesis that are in-I v hibited by tissue dehydration as a result of high salinity. The first site of inhibition is photoactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI. The second site is the electron flow on the water side of PSII. A third site may be the transfer of light energy between pigment molecules. Water potentials lower than those employed in the present experiments also inhibited electron flow between the two photosystems (3, 24) . Inhibition of electron flow at three different sites may be necessary to prevent photodamage, because photoinhibition is known to occur when only one site is inhibited. For example, inhibition only on the reducing side of PSI gives rise to strong reductants formed by PSI that destroy the reaction centers of both PSI and PSII (18, 19) . The inhibition of electron flow on the oxidizing (water) side of PSII also causes photoinhibition. It is well known that photobleaching of carotenoids and Chl results when the oxidizing side of PSII is inhibited (7, 26) . The inhibition of electron flow at three sites may thus help to avoid creation of large amounts of free reductants (with very low redox potentials) or oxidants (with very high redox potentials) which can quickly destroy photosynthetic organelles. A decrease of light energy reaching the reaction center of PSII may also be a useful mechanism to avoid photoinhibition. It may be that, under high levels of tissue dehydration induced by high salt concentrations, more light is transferred to PSI and is degraded there to heat. Oquist and Fork ( 12) reported a quenching of system I fluorescence in air-dried Porphyra.
It seems reasonable to assume that inhibition of electron flow on the water side of PSII by tissue dehydration resulting from high salinity is simply the result of a decrease of the intracellular concentration of water, an electron donor to PSII. But more work is needed to explain the mechanisms of inhibition of photoactivation of electron flow on the reducing side of PSI. Satoh (17) observed a change in the activity of Fd-NADP+ reductase during a dark-light cycle and suggested that structural changes of the enzyme or of the thylakoid membranes around the reductase may produce the activity change. The high sensitivity of the photoactivation and of the dark-inactivation processes to salinity supports this idea, because movements of large molecules in the membranes will be retarded by high levels of tissue dehydration caused by higher than normal salinities.
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